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Standings
USAFE Baseball

C8C NORTHERN DIVISION
, Won Lost Pet. QB

yiesbaden »y«'«Y«i*-« 4
.tamsteln ...>..•••. 4
Bonibach ....•«..«• 2

3
9
9

3ltburg ...
jarmetadt
Jahn

0 1.000 -r'
0 -1.000 —•
2 .600 2
8, .600
8A .600
4 .333
C .OW

X
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3
8

Monday's ReiUlt
Bitburg 6,

Only game
»V .

USAREUR Baseball League
Won Loflt Pet. QB

Berlin 9 0 1.000 —
Bth Inf DlV 8 1
IABCOU 6 . . S
Brd Armd Div ...... 6 4
JSAREUB-7UJ A .. 6 ,4
f l l Corps 8 • . 4
3rd Inf Dlv 4 8
•111 Armd Dlv ...... 1 8
1st Inf Dlv 1 8

Corps ............ 1 8

?,

8th Div Tips Titans in 11th for Sweep
' • •' Hi •'•'.'.' . ' '.'• ' • • • ' ";,/•, ' M

MANNHEIM, Germany (Spe-
cial) Substitute Steve Cruz

.667
.556
.666
.566
.444
.111
.111
.111

singled home the winning run
in the llth inning here Monday
as the 8th Inf piv pathfinders
beat the TASCOM Titans, 4-3, to
complete $ sweep of the three-
game USAREUR League week-
end series.

ThfcT victory boosted the Path-
linkers'.record to 8-1 and pulled
them to within one game of the
pace-setting Berlin Bears (9-0).
The Titans, who came into the
series unbeaten and tied with
Berlin, are now in third place
with a 6-3 record.

Cruz, who got a chance to play
right field when catcher Leroy
Frazier was injured in the "ninth
and Bob Drawdy moved in from
the outfield to replace him,
plated Gary ,Guthrie with the de-
cisive marker, before the first
out was recorded,-in"th*4Xiop,of
the llth. Guthrie had opene
inning with a/walk:'an,d

the

ond on Claude Clay's sacrifice
bunt. ^ ,

The Titans forced the game
into extra innings in the bottom
of the ninth, when Dick Olsen's
deep* flyout to center brought in
Carrol Spann, who singled and

moved to third on a sacrifice
and error.

Jim Beasley; gave up only one
hit and fanned a pair over the
final two innings in relief of
starter Ken Erland to gain the
victory in his fir^t .decision
the year. Mike Hensen, now''
was the loser. He Replaced Sam
demons .who hurled the first
nine innings for the Titans.

The Pathfinders, outhit'10-7,
jumped off to a 3-0 lead in the
second inning as- Tom Shields
singled home two runs and an-
other came across on one of four
Titan errors in the game.

Chet Cochran, who had three

hits for the -Titans, tripled home
Richard Wallace — on with a
walk — 'in the fourth and a
bases-loaded walk to Wallace
produced the other TASCOM run

<the fifth.
Spann and Pat Gardner rapped

out a double and single each for
the Titans and Charles K i n g
had two hits for the Pathfinders.

The game had been scheduled
for Sunday, but rain caused a
one-day postponement.
8th inf Dlv 03000000001—4 7 1
TASCOM 000 110 001 00—4 10 4

Erland, Beasley (10) and FrazJer,
Drawdy (9); Clemens, Mermen • (10) and
Wallace. W — Bcaaley (1-0). I* — Hensen
(2-2).

Monday'* Recu!t* , , - -.,
8th Inf Dlv 4, TA8COM 3, 11 Inning*
VII Corps ,8,, .4th Armd piv 7 •*' -

Only games scheduled ., ,

U.K. Softball*
NORTHERN DIVISION

s Won Uo«t Pet. QB
3entwatera ......... 2 0 LOOO —
•iilcksanda ........ 8 1 .780 —
Mconbury ........ 2' • 2 '; .600 1
,akcnhcath 2 2 .600 1

Miidcnhail ........ X 8 .167 8

Saturday'* Reaulu
Lakenhcath 6-2, Mlldonhall 4-3
Alconbury at Bcntwatcra, postponed
CHicksands, bye -

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Won Lo«t Pet. GB

Ngh WycomlwC .. *'!"", 0 1.000 «—
jppcr Heyford"*«*. Sv< 1 .833
"roughton ........ 2 4 .333

London Rocket* . . 2 4 .333
[l.ondon Navy 2 .4 ' , .333
Jreenham Common I 6 .166

1
4
4
4
5

Saturday'* Retult*
London Rockets 8-8, Oreenham Common

'•8 ' " ' • : . . - . •" • . ; . •'• -.-"• '•'•••
Hi&h Wycombc 5-10, London Navy 1-8
Upper Hcyford 4-2, Croughion 0-3 .

U.K. Golf
WESTERN DIVISION

W L
Slipper Heyford 6 0
IChicksands 5 1
ICroughton 8 3
SGrccnham Common 3 8
{London 1 8
fHigh Wycombc 0 9

EASTERN DIVISION
W ,U

JBentwaters 2 1
IMlldcnhaU 2 0
fWcthersrieid , 2 1
|Lakenheath 1 1
[Alconbury ;.... 0 ' 4

Tennis
EASTERN DIVISION
^ W L

i Lakenhcath ., 1 0
iBcntwatera 1 Q
• Wetherstield .?. 1 1
iMlldcnhaU 0 2.

r
i

Bitburg Hands
Hawks Sixth
Straight Loss

HAHN, Germany (Special) —
The Bitburg Barons scored four
runs in the top of the sixth in-
ning and added two more in the
seventh to give righthander Bob
Gallagher all the help he needed
to whip the Hahn Hawks, 6-1, in
a .Continental Sports Conference
Northern Division game here
Monday. ... .

Gallagher scattered 10 hits
while notching his first win of
the campaign against two set-
backs to aft the Barons, -;nbw
3-3, into a third-place tie with
Rhein-Main and Sembach, The^
Hawks absorbed .their sixth
straight loss in a winless season
and now-trail front-running Wies-
baden by five full games.

Bitburg used two Hawk errors,
a walk and two singles to break
a scoreless deadlock in the top
of the r sixth. With one down,
John Taylor reached first oil sec-
ond baseman Jim Lochead's er-
ror, stole second and scampered
home when Hahn hurler Mel
Fletcher fielded Mike Kennedy's
bunt and then threw over' the
head of third baseman Johnny
Gomez. A walk ,to Fred McDon-
ald put runners on first a n d

WESTERN DIVISION
W r L.

[Upper Heyford ............ 2 0
[Chicksanda ................ 1 1
[London 1 1
(Alconbury 0 S

Pet
LOOO
1.000
.500
.000

Pet
LOOO
.600
.GOO

second and singles by - Gordon
Barnett and Leslier Hilbun plated
two more runs.

The Barons added two insur
ance runs the following inning
on a double by Larry Kirkman
a sacrifice bunt and two singles
Bitburg 000 004 200—6 8 2
Hahn 000 000 010—1 10

Gallagher and Kennedy; Fletcher
.000 I Pegg (6) and Mitchell. W—Gallaghe
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Tanker Ratty
Far 8-7 Win

Cubs, Barons
Tie in Soccer

e 2 OTs

GOEPPINGEN, G e r m a n y
(Special) Reliefer Hubert
Hatcher of the VH Corps Jay-
iiawks struck out Steve Angel
in the bottom of the ninth in-
ning with the tying run-on base
to end a 4th Armd Div rally
and preserve an 8-7 victory over
the Tankers in a USAREUR
League game here Monday.

The Jayhawks, in winning the
makeup game, moved one game
over the .500 mark with a 5-4
record, good for a three-way tie
for fourth: .place "with the 3rd
Armd Div and* the USAREUR
and Seventh Army ;Trps. The
Tankers, flow 1-8, dropped into a
three-way ~t£er for, the cellar with
the Istlnf Div and y* Corps. *

Dave Shauf's ninth-inning solo
home, run off John, Phillips
proved the, decisive margin of
victory, giving the' Jayhawks an
8-5 lead going into the last half
of the inning, ^ i

A hit batsman and a single
put Tanker runners on first and
third with one out in the home
half. Don Wright's grounder
through Bill Myers' legs at short
plated one r u n and another
scored on Obie Ellison's single

up the middle. Wright was picked
off second on the play and Hat-
cher then settled down to get An-
;el on strikes.
A 4th Armd error -r one of

oar Tanker miscues for the day
— paved the way for five yn
Corps runs in the second inning
as the Jayhawks took the lead
or good. Owen Goss threw Ha-

i*old Griffin's double-play ball in-
o right field and the opportune
'ayhawks cracked three hits

— one, a double by Ron Storms
— and a sacrifice fly to drive
home the five runs

AU told, the 4th Armd defense
tainted runs to the

' - - • - ' ^M. • i^tt ' ' .̂ ^Mk.

[Comets Down But Not Out
ByBENABRAMS

Staff Writer
DARMSTADT, Germany (S&S)

The Darmstadt Comets haven't
folded.

The Comets forfeited their
heduled games against the

Ihein-Main Rockets Saturday
md Sunday and rumors were fly-

ing that the team was going to
forfeit the rest of its schedule.
Jut it will be on hand to play, the
Sembach Tigers this weekend.

Manager Bob Jackson notified
Stars & Stripes late Friday night
>f the forfeitures, citing the in-
ability to get his players off duty
is the reason.

"Most of our guys work the
lid-shift from 1 a.m. to 8 a.m.
nd the guys working that shift

pis week are key players and
ou can't work mid-shift, get off
iuty at 8 a.m. and play baseball
it 2 p.m," Jackson said at that
'me.
Lt. Col. Carl M. Davidson,

>eputy Commander of the 6910th
'scurity Wing, the unit sponsor-

ing the Comets, agreed Monday
with Jackson's comments anent
the inability of getting the play-
ers off work.

"It just boils down to the sim-
ple fact that duty comes first,"
Davidson said. "Some men could
not be excused because we
had absolutely no replacements.
Everyone of the baseball players
is on shift work and that means
seven days a week, 24 hours a
day.

"We tried to work it out last
Friday. We tried our hardest to
clear every man to play, but it
was absolutely impossible. We
might have been able to draft
some softball players to play the
game but we would have been
playing without our key players."

Davidson scoffed at reports
that there was dissension on the
team and that the players might
have deliberately staged a strike
because they were dissatisfied
with having to work the mid-shift
and then go out and play base-
ball.

"There weren't any player

problems," he said. "In fact the
players were just sick that they
had to forfeit the games. Some
of them even went out to the
field in hopes that we would have
enough men to field a team.

"We felt that we could have
won both games against Rhein-
Main," Davidson said. "So, you
can understand their feelings.

"I want a team as badly as
the players do," Davidson con-
tinued. "Arid we are definitely
figuring on continuing in the
Continental Sports Conference
competition. I talked with Mr
Georgis (CSC commissioner
Chris Georgis) today and he
told me we were still in good
standing in the conference. So;
with that in mind, we have al
ready scheduled a fans bus for
this weekend's series at Sem
bach."

Jackson wouldn't comment on
anything pertaining to the week
end forfeits Monday, saying only
that he had been told to refer
any questions to Col. Davidson
for disposition.-

visitors.
Ellison committed two errors

.n the eighth inning^as the Jay-
hawks scored their seventh run.
The Tanker catcher dropped Lar-
ry Thoen's infield popup and
threw the ball into left field on
the Jayhawk first baseman's
steal of second.

The Tankers had to be con-
tent with "outhitting the Jay-
hawks, 12-11, and crashing their
first four-bagger of the year —
a line shot over the right field
fence by Joe Brauer leading off
the fifth frame.

Hatcher, who came to the aid
of starter Larry Herring in the
fifth, won his first decision while
the loss for Phillips was his sec-
ond against no wins.
VII Corp« 050010011—8 11 2
4th Armd Dlv 201 110002—7 12 4

Herring. Hatcher (5) and Qonzales;
Phillips, Wilson (9) and Ellison. W —
Hatcher (1-0.) L—PhUIlpa (0-2).

HR—VII Corps, Shaul (1); 4th Armd,
Brauer (1).

1970 NL Games
Show More Pull

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—
National League attendance,
still running ahead of 1969,
stood at 2,481,683 for the first
168 games of the 1970 season,
league president Charles Fee-
ney announced.

Feeney said the attendance
figures included this year
admissions of 50 cents or more
instead of those priced at 51
cents or more which were used
in the past.

The 1970 total represented an
increase of 275,300 over the 51-
cents-pr-more figures of 1969,
he said.

It was also 202,634 more than

BERLIN (Special) — The Ber-
lin Cubs and Bitburg Barons
battled it to a 2-2 standoff, de-
spite two overtimes, here Satur-
day in a Red Division soccer
game.

The tie left Berlin with a 4-1-2
record and nine points in the
battle for the league champion-
ship. Bitburg owns a 3-1-2 record
and shares the runner up slot
with Augsburg with eight points.

League competition ends Sat-
urday when B e r l i n invades
Karlsruhe and Bitburg entertains
Bad Kreuznach. Augsburg goes
to Baumholder and Wuerzburg
is at home to Bremerhaven in
the other games on the agenda.

Sal Careaga scored both goals
for Bitburg and Berlin got one
from Mike Sowers and one from
Greg Baxter.

AUGSBURG, Germany (Spe-
cial) — The Augsburg Apaches
scored three quick goals here
Saturday and held on to defeat
the Wuerzburg Wolves, 3-2, in a
Red Division' soccer game.

Brian Lutzenberger put the
Apaches ahead with a corner
kick and Lloyd Morrison added
two goals before the Wolves
could hit paydirt. Ray Cook and
Steve Robinson scored for the
losers.

UPPER HEYFORD, England
(Special) — The Upper Heyford
Hadites gave away two goals —
one of them during overtime —
and had to settle for a 3-3 tie
with the London Central Bobcats
in high school soccer here Sat-
urday.

The hard-luck Hadites we r e
leading 2-0 in the first half on
goals by Steve Ayala and Leon
Jenkins when Paul Newman
booted a bad pass to Hadite
goalie Bob Bennett that rolled
into the net to give London, now
4-2-1, its first tally.

Bobcat center-forward Gl e n
McLeary scored London's only
legitimate goal late in the sec-
ond half to tie it up and force
two lO^minute overtime periods.

Upper Heyford, now 2-2-2, went
ahead 3-2 in the first overtime
session when John Peay headed
in a corner kick, then with the
contest nearly wrapped up Chris
Fisher booted a corner kick that
Hadite Rick Bowlin accidentally
headed into the Upper Heyford
net.

BAUMHOLDER,
(Special) The

Ge r m a n y
Baumholder

Bucs registered their first vic-
tory of the season, downing the
winlsss Karlsruhe Knights, 4-0,
in a Red Division soccer game
here Monday.

Hector Adames kicked home
two goals — one in each period
— to pace Baumholder (1-4-1)

1969 when figured on the 51-cent Richard Stock and Peter Steese
standard, Feeney said, I also scored for the Bucs.


